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Miur*. Uon't offer your back for a whole con
jugation to paste placards on !

There an other classes I ought to mention— 
thoai who hang round the door and talk till ti 
aermon begins ; those who stampede from tl 
hou* like a drove of Texan bullocks, as soon 
tbs benediction is pronounced : those who never 
kneel in pnyer, and those who stare at every
thing, like eter-gaxera, all through the services, 
but it is time to dismiss you.

Remember, then,- that you owe it to Ood, tl 
church, the congregation and younelvee,
“ know how you ought to behave yourselves 
the house of Ood."

May you benefit by the suggestion* of the as 
men. Amen.—-V. W. Adcocate.
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Charles Wesley, Esq., as a 
cian.

Mb. Editor,—We occasionally meet with a 
religious individual who speaks contemptoou 
of music and of musical perfoimeia. TMs 
my humble opinion arises from on* of t 
cansea, either that he baa a defeat in hi* < 
which renders him in a great measure ieeepn 
of the emotions which arise from “ gushes 
sweet sound;” or he doe* not diacriminnle be
tween music and ite abuse.

The subject of this notice, a very excellent and 
remarkable man, cannot fail ta interest 
readers of the I’roeincial Healey a*, e*pi 
those who may not have met with it before, 
was the eldest son of Rev. Charles Wesley, end 
the nephew of the Founder of Methodism. The 
father was not more distinguished by his genius 
as a writer of hymns, than the son aa an orga
nist. “ An account of his early life, and of the 
development of hie musical talents, waa written 
by hi* father, and given to the Honorable Daines 
Barrington, by whom it waa published in the 
Miscellanies,” in the year 1781.

The following particulars are extracted from 
one of the Wesleyan Method* Magazines’.

“ Charles waa horn * lkbwl, Dec. lljh 1757. 
He was two years and three quarte»» «M, when 
1 first observed Ma strong inaimanon* to antic. 
He then surprised me by playing a tune e« the 
harpsichord, readily, and in just time, loon 
after he played several, whatever Me aether 
sung, or whatever he heard in the street*.

From Ms birth she used to quite ad amuse 
him with the harpsichord ; hat he wauld net 
suffer her to play with one hand only, taking 
the other and putting it ou the keys, before he 
could apeak. When he played himself she used 
to tie him up by hi* back-string to the chair for 
fear of hia falling. Whatever tune it waa he 
always put a baas to it. From the beginning ha 
always played without study or hesitation ; and, 
as the masters told me, perfectly well.

Mr. Broadrip, organist of Bristol, heard him 
in petticoats, and foretold he would one day 
make a great player.

Whenever he was called to play to a stranger, 
he would ask, ‘la he a muaickerP’ anil if an- 

. swered • Yea,’ he played with the greatest rea
diness. N

He always played cow tpirilo. There waa 
something in his manner above a child which 
struck the hearers, learned or unlearned.

-At four years old I carried him with me to 
1-ondon. Mr. Beard waa the first that confirm
ed Mr. Browlrip’a judgment ot him, and kindly 
offered hia interest with Dr. Boyce, to get him 
admitted among the King’s boys. But then 1 
had no thoughts of bringing him up a musician.

A gentleman carried him next to Mr. Stanley 
who expressed much pleasure aad surprise at 
hearing him ; and declared ha had never met 
with one of Me age with to strong a propensity 
to music.

Mr. Madan presented him to Mr. Worgae, 
who told ua, he would prove an eminent master, 
if he waa not taken off by other studies.

At our return to Bristol we left him to ramble 
on until he waa six ; then gave him to Mr. 
Rooke for a master, a man of no name, but good 
naturel! who let him run on ml lilntum, whilst 
he set by more to observe than to control him.

Mr. Rodgers, the oldest organist in Briteol, 
was one of hia first friends. He often sat Mm 
on hia knee, and made him play to him, declar
ing that he was more delighted in hearing Mm 
than himself."

To this account Mr. Barrington adds, So 
perfectly was hia mind absorbed in music that 
he seemed incapable through the greater part of 
his life, of directing hia undivided attention to 
any other subject. During hi* boyhood he re
ceived the rudiments ol a classical education 
under the tuition of his father ; but he was only 
able to learn his Latin grammar by setting hia 
lessons to music.

He had a younger brother named Samuel. 
He exhibited the same propensities in early life ; 
and excited great attention by his extraordinary 
musical composition* when very young. As the 
brothers advanced in life they acquired the 
highest celebrity aa jierformera. and their con
cert* presented attractions to the first personages 
of the land. Their father cherished a full par- 
suasion that muaic was their providential calling ; 
but their uncle strongly expressed an opposite 
opinion.

King George the third is well known to have 
been very fond of music, particularly of that of 
Handel ; and as Mr. Charles Wesley excelled 
almost every other man in playing the composi
tions of that great master, be became a apedal 
favorite with Hi* Majesty, and received many 
marks of kindness from him, and from other 
members of the royal family. At one time be 
offered himself aa a candidate for the vacant 
situation of organist at St. Paul’s cathedral, 
when he met with a painful repulse. On Bp
pearing before the Ecclesiastics, with whom the 
appointment lay, and presenting his claims to 
their confidence, they said to him, with lass 
civility than decision, “ We want no Wesley 
here ” The king beard of this unseemly act, 
and was deeply grieved. He «nt for the oh- 
noxious orgsniat to Windaor, and expr«md Ms 
strong regret that he ahould h.v. been refused 
in such, manner, and for aucb a r.aaon ; adthng, 
With hi* own frankness and generosity, “ Never 
mind, the name of Wealey i. bîwbT. walcoto. to

Alter the king hail lost hia tight, Mr" Wr** 
•at one day with Hia Mgjeaty alone, When the 
venerable monarch said, “ Mr. Wesley, l* there 
anybody in the room but you and roe ?” “ »°*
your Majesty, waa the reply, The 
declared hie persuasion that Mr. Wealey a father 
and uncle, with Mr. Whitefield and Udy lton- 
tingdon, had dona more to promote the »prtod 
of true religion in the country, than the entire 
body of dignified clergy, who wen ao apt to 
despise their labors.

Mr. Wealey was once dining with a venerable 
Frelate, remarkable for hia theological learning, 
and for the seal and aMlity with which he de
fended the principles of Protestant Christianity. 
In the company was a young clergyman who 
seamed desirous of attracting attention by the 
avowal of his partialities as a minister of the 
established Church. “ My Lord” said he, ad
dressing the Bishop, “when 1 vl .
through----- , X saw a man preaching to a crowd
of people into* open air, I suppose be .was one 
of John Wesley’s Itinerants." “ Did you atop 
to hear him rejoined the Bishop, “Oh ne," said 
the clergyman, * I did not suppose that he opeld

aw».’ i

say anything that waa worth hearing. “ The 
Bishop effectually ended the conversation by 
saying, “I should think you were very much
mistaken Mr.------. It is vary probable that
man preached a better sermon than either you 
or I could have doue. Do you know Sir, that 
this gentleman, “ pointing to Mr. Wesley,” is 
John Wesley’s nephew ?”

Mr, Wealey used to apeak of George the 
fourth aa an admirable judge of music. He waa 
very partial to Mr. Wealey, not only ou account 
of hia abilities aa a performer, but because such 
waa the tenacity of hia memory that he scarcely 
ever had occasion to refer to hia hooka. What
ever -Avertie composition Hi* majesty might 
call for, Mr. Wealey waa prepared to play with- 

t delay or hesitation. In one of hia visita to 
Carlton palace, one of the pages refused to admit 
him by the front entrance ; and ordered him to 
go round, and seek admission by some leas 
honorable way. He obeyed ; the king saw him 
approach, and inquired why lie came to the 
palace in that direction. Mr. Wealey explained ; 
and bit Majesty, sending for the page gave him 
such a rebuke as he waa not likely soon to for
get ; and commanded that whenever Mr. Wealey 
visited the palace he ahould be treated with all 
possible respect.

Aa a performer upon the organ, Mr. Wealey 
has rarely tieen equalled, and perhaps never sur
passed. The* who have not heard him can form 
but a very inadequate conception of his powers. 
The instrument under hia hands, really seemed 
to apeak and to be endued with intelligente and 
feeling ; while the entranced hearer appeared 
to be transported beyond the precinct* of the 
material creation, and placed in those regions of 
purity and lova where are beard thousands of 
blessed voices utleringgoy.

It does not appear that Mr. Wealey ever de
voted much time to musical composition. A 
few of his pieces are known, and are admired by 
all competent judges, for their correctness and 
beauty ; but hia principal attention through life 
was directed to the performances of the beat pro
duction of the great masters. In this he doubtless 
judged right ; since few men have ever been 
known at once to excel in composition and in 
execution.

Mr. Wealey waa never married, but in early 
youth he formed an attachment to an amiable 
girl of inferior birth. This was strongly opposed 
by hia mother, and her family, who mentioned 
the subject with much concern, to his uncle, Mr. 
John Wealey. Finding that this was the chief 
objection, the venerable Founder of Methodism, 
who waa superior to every fouling of this kind, 
said, “ Then there is no family blood ? I hear 
the girl is good, but of no family.” “ Nor for
tune either,” said the motlier of poor Charles. 
Mr. John Wesley made no reply ; but sent hi* 
nephew £50 aa a wedding present ; and there is 
reason to lielieve lie sincerely regretted that the 
youth was ultimately crossed in hie inclination.

After Mr. Wesley waa depraved of hie parents, 
he lived with his sister to the period ol her death, 

1828. He needed the care of inch a friend. 
He presented in hia character aeveral of the 
eccentricities of genius ; and through the whole 
of his life seldom succeeded in dressing himself, 
ao aa not to disturb the gravity of strangers who 
might happen to see him, unless he was assisted 
by some friendly hand ia the adjustment of hi* 
wig and apparel

Few professors of music have passed through 
life with a more pure and upright character than 
that which Mr. Wealey maintained.

Mr. Wesley’s powers of memory were prodi
gious. He waa perfectly familiar with nearly 
the whole of Handel’s muaic, aa well as with the 
moat admired compositions of other eminent 
men ; and scarcely ever bad occasion to make 
to* slightest reference to his notes. This gave 
him a great advantage as a performer. It ia 
said that king William the fourth, when once at 
Brighton, asked on* of hia musicians to play a 
particular piece, who apologized for hia inability 
to fulfill the Royal command, saying that he had 
not the book with him. The king replied in a 
tone of mortification, “ Mr. Wealey never wants 
a book. He can play from memory every thing 
that 1 request, after a few moments of reflection.’»

1 conclude with • poetical composition of the 
Itev. Charles Wesley, the father of the esteemed 
musician entitled—

AN APOLOGY FOR TIIK ENEMIES TO MUSIC.

Men of true piety, they know not why.
Music with all it* sacred powers, deery.
Music itself—not Its shore—condemn.
For good or bad Is jnst the same to them ;
Bet let them know, they quit* ndrtake the ease,
Defect of nature, for ezcesa of grace ;
And while they reprobate the harmonious art.
Blamed, we excuse, and candidly assert.
The fault is in their ear, aot in their upright heart.

bill to provide for the better regulation of the 
police force, and the appointment of s stipendiary 
magistrate was recommitted. It was strongly 
urged that the appointment should not be inves
ted in the Council, but that it should be with 
the government,

Saturday, April 25.
The report of the committee on Agriculture 

was adopted.
The legislative Council by message informed 

the house that they had agreed to the following 
bills:—to change the name of the county of 
Sydney to Antigoiiish—to authorize tlie purchase 
of the “ Hare" lot, and erect a building thereon 
for publie purposes—to incor;>orate the llalifaz 
Horse Railroad Company, with an amendment 
—relating to the township of Cheater—to defray 
the expenses of the Provinces—respecting the 
representation of the county of Queen*.

The house went into committee on bills. The 
bill to extend the jurisdiction of the commis
sioners of street* in Tusket waa agreed to with
out discussion. A debate arose on the bill 
concerning the Police force in the city of Halifax. 
The «alary of the Stipendiary Magistrate waa 
fixed at $2000, and the appointment of that 
officer vested in the City Council, subject to the 
approval of the Governor. Some discussion 
took place in reference to the road appropria
tions.

Monday, April 27.
The report of the Committee on mines and 

minerals was read and adopted. The Commit
tee reported against the establishment of an 
assay office at present. The committee on land 
damages submitted their report, which was adop
ted. Hon. Fin. Sec. submitted the list of special 
grants in response to petitions. The lion. Pro. 
Sec. announced that the prorogation would take 
place on Wednesday.

Central Jntellignur.

Colonial.
The Flower and Poultry Show held in Mason 

Hall last week ia spoken of ns a highly creditable 
affair. Very good collections were sent by 
Messrs. Downs, Harris and others. Some very 
fine specimens of floWers were sent by- Mis* Be* 
snnett.

Lieut. 0. R. Anderson’s Lecture at Mason 
Hall waa numerously attended, and was received 
with enthusiasm,

A large numlier of special constables have been 
sworn in, and, in company with a military picket, 
have paraded the streets every evening. There 
seems to be but little necessity for their services, 
as the city is now |ierfectly quiet.

As the Brigt. Stanley was proceeding to sea 
on Friday last some commotion was observed on 
board, and a man was seen to jump overboard. 
A suspicion of foul play led to tire return of the 
vessel for the investigation of the matter.

The fire at the Drug Store of Messrs. Avery, 
Brown & Co. on Saturday was extinguished very 
quickly, by lire introduction of a few lengths of 
bore from the nearest fire plugs.

Rp.V. Dr. Evans.—The Toronto Christian 
tluardian ntealiona that the Rev. Dr. Evans had 
recently been in imminent peril, as a passenger 
on board a achr. wrecked at Vancouver’» Island. 
The Dr. underwent severe expueure in connec
tion with the disaster, hut it was hoped that the 
injury to his health would he but temporary.

The Rev. Mr. Cauuiiky.—The religious ser
vices which are now being conducted by the Itev. 
Mr. Caughey, in the Wesleyan Church of this 
city, are attended by crowded and attentive au
dience», composed, together with the members of 
the Methodist body, of hearers from the other 
Protestant Churchee of the city. In addition to 
the Wesleyan Minister» who took seats on the 
platform last evening, we were glad to notice the 
Rev. W. B. Clark, of. Chalmers’ Free Church.— 
The subject of the discourse delivered waa, per
sonal holiness, and the close and serious attention 
manifested l>y the congregation strongly indicated 
the power of the speaker, and hia intimate ac
quaintance with the beeutifal theme upon which 
he descanted. The prayer meeting», held imme
diately alter the regular service, in the basement 
of the church, are likewise well attended, and 
deepen in interest each successive evening. Al

iy many persona profess to have obtained a

Canto, April 1863. Juan.

deepen
ready i__ , r-------  .
knowledge of salvation by the remission of tins, 
since the meetings began, and there is every 
reason to expect that the number will go on in
creasing a* the services progress.—(Juehet Ga
zette.

The reports from the Newfoundland sealing 
vessel* are, ao far, very favourable. It is hoped 
that, upon the whole, good trips will be made.

The steamer Delta, Cape Sampson, arrived at 
this port from St. Thomas and Bermuda on 
Thursday night The Bermuda Mirror, of the 
1st instant, reports as follows :—“ H. M. 8. < yg- 
net, 4, while on a cruise near Havana, was fired 
at by two Federal war steamers, which approach
ed her from opposite direction. It would appear 
that the “ Cygnet," seeing the vesael* approach, 
and supposing they wished to speak her, hove to, 
with ensign and pennant flying, when one of the 
at rangers threw a shot across her bows. Com. 
Thrupp immediately boarded her and naked for 
an explanation of ao gross an outrage ; her 
Commander replied that he took the Cygnet for 
the Alabama, Florida, or tome other Confederate 
restef. This, if true, is a moat extraordinary 
proceeding. It look* strangely as if the Federal 
Naval officers were anxious to embroil their 
country in war with some European power. No 
naval aua could possibly have mistaken the 
Cygnet for the Alabama. It appear» the same 
Federal war Teasels fired at and brought to the 
Spanish Mail steamer plying lietween Havana, 
St. Domingo, and St. Thomas."

Tuesday, April 21.
The House in Committee on bill» passed the 
agUtrate* bill. In consequence of the lateness 

o.’the session the Bankrupt bill waa not pressed. 
The bill to prevent preferential assignment» waa 
referred to a «elect committee. The bill to in
corporate the Halifax hone railway Company 
paaeed. The amendment of the Council to the 
Freiyhis* bill were agreed to. The report from 
the Post Office committee was laid on tol lable. 
The adjourned debate on the Railway bill waa 
resumed. The House waa addressed by Messrs. 
Killam, Wier, Harrington, Shannon, Jaa. Mc
Donald, Tobin, Grant, Hon. Mr. Johnston and 
Hon. Prov. Sec. Mr. Tobin’s amendment was 
lost « to 10, alto Dr. Tappers 28 to 24. The 
original resolution then paaeed 28 to 24.

Wednesday, April 22. 
The Magistrates bill was read a third time. 
„ committee on Statute labaer law reported 
favour of continuing the present law. Mr. 

_ Campbell reported a bill to rende laaane 
Dsunere a provincial instead of a county charge. 
Mr. Henry introduced a bill to change the name 
of Sydney County. The report 5 tha Peat 
Office committee, was adopted. The bill* to 
nia* tiw Railway loaa, and to increase the ope
rations of the Saving» Banka were read a stored 
time. Mr. Pryor introduced a bill to increase 
the police force, which waa referred to a select 

esmitiw.
Thursday, April 23.

The house went into committee on mil», and 
passed the following :—To provide for the erec
tion of a public bunding on Hin^i lot S to emend 
cap. 21, Revised Statues, of the Poet-office, to 
altar division lines of palling districts ia certain 
counties ; to remove doubts respecting the Coun
ty of Queens ; to change the name of the County 
of Sydney to Antigoniahe ; to reveal certain 
lands in John Lynch ; to amend cap. S3, Rev. 
Statutes, of aliens ; to enlarge the operation» of 
Savings’ Bank ; to amend toe Militia Lew ; to 
authorize the construction of a further section of 
the Truro railroad ; a bill to prend* for the 
distribution and settlement of mduatrioae im
migrant • a bill to provide for agricultural exhi- 
hiuons and tlw improvement of atoek ; to increase 
toïpdîwforre in the city of Halifsx-thi, bill 

i . iiiife fer the appointment of a stipendi- ^«E2ti£e7 retetivVtolHlboufe. College. 
irTThornhill. rhr!—*” of a select committee 

_ r —u reported. The committee ‘ ^TÜr.kTZnmal shoaM have 
^. vacaat Crown L*«d«--(wh.eh ^nt in the 
%*to770,000 “ •>'<**•»
__Am 0Dened up through them.

__ iVtT.t bill waa read a third time and 
Jn? The report on the Militia waa

rtoeiveefandadopted. The report oath» Lunen-
E^Unddatow «• t***0 UP> W*. 1 hn*d,lr

,____ i but without arriving at any
vision.

Friday, April 24.
— the Lunenburg land care wasJMSîderîd «»«•«. *• UN». Th»

.wJore remain* to be rouged be-
■ tbs Oorerw* w* «**•“**• The

American States.
There has been but little new» of importance 

received from the seat of war during the past 
week, heooml that relating to the passage of 
Admiral Farragut’s fleet down the Mississippi. 
He happily made hi» escape peat Vicksburg dur- 

» a dark night, losing nothing but a transport.
J né arrival or Gen. Foster’» force at Newburn 
from Washington, North Carolina, lack» confir
mation. It ü reported that Roaecrans ia be
leaguered in Tennessee, and ia in need of rein
forcements. The army of the Potomac, it ia 
■aid. is expected shortly te advance. The sum 
$130,000 had been stolen from the army near 
Acquis creek. Two prominent clerks in depart
ment* at Washington have been discovered to 
be in correspondence with the Confederates, com
municating important army movements. The 
Federal defeat at Charleston is felt to be a heavy 
discouragement, and all sorts of expedients are 
resorted to in order to inspire new hope in toe 
public mind. The N. Y Trims* draws from toe 
disaster the comforting conclusion that Ameri
can citiaa would be invincible against an attack 
by European navy—and then rivre f<*»b üie 
fulowing ridiculous bombast-“Warn we to have 
a warwfth England, it would he almost entirely 
defensive, save in two particulars ^wt , should 
invade Canada, and should launch hundreds of 
privateers against British eotnWro «■ th* high 
•eas. Our defensive invincibility on the sea
board established, as it now ia tor the develop
ments at Charleston, there is left no room for 
doubt but that England would get the worst of it 
in the struggle.

As for Canada, it w admitted that it cannot 
protect itself. The population of all the British 
Provinces is about three millions, extending over 
a breadth off more than a thousand miles. ibey 
are unaccustomed to the use of arms, she have 
little off no military apirit, as the ridiculous fei- 
lura of toe volunteer movement, in every Pro- 
rioce, abundantly shows. A detachment of se
venty’ thousand of our veterans might march 
through th* whole heart of the country without 
serious impediment. The mother country would 
be powerleee to prevent it.

England could not better protect bar com
merce. There is probably full six hundred mil
lions worth of British merchandize now afloat 
We have the swiftest clipper ship* ever known, 
and a multitude of them ; all of which would 
require bat a trifling operation to be converted 
into the meet effective privateers th* world ever 
asw. The rebel privateers Alabama and Florida, 
faniriitd by England, have in their brief career 

American commerce to the extent of 
at (mat one hundred millions. This furnishes 
excellent data for reckoning the length of time 
which British commerce could hold out against 
a handled equally effective vessels. It can safely 
put down that within aix months of the com- 

of a war with England, every com
mercial keel of that nation would be swept from 
the two oceans."

President Daria ha* issued an Addmaa to the 
paopl* of th* South. Ha vp* upon thro at

tention the necessity of directing their energies 
towards procuring such supplia* as may be neces
sary should the struggle he long continued, and 
speaks hopefully of their present position. We 
give an extract from hia Address.

“ We have reached the close of a second year 
of war, and may point with jnat pride to the his
tory of our young Confederacy. Atone, unaided, 
we have met and overthrown most formidable 
combinations of naval and military armaments. 
We began the struggle without a single gun 
afloat. Yet we have captured, sunk or destroy
ed a number of vessels, including two huge 
frigates and ane steam sloop of war, while four 
of their captured ate** gunboats are now in our 
possession, adding to the strength of our little 
navy which is rapidly gaining in numbers and 
efficiency to oppose invading forces, composed of 
levies which already exceed 1,300,000 men.

We had no resources but the unconquerable 
valor of a people determined to he free, and were 
so destitute et military supplies that 10,000 of 
our citizens were refused admittance into the 
service from our inability to formata them with 
arms ; while for many months the eontinution of 
some of our strongholds owed their safety chiefly 
to the careful concealment of the feet that we 
were without supplies of powder for our cannon. 
Your devotion and patriotism triumphed over all 
these obstacles and called into existence muni
tions of wsr, clothing and subsistence, which 
enabled our soldiers to illustrate their valor on 
numerous battle fields, and inflict crushing de
feats on successive armies, which our arrogant 
foe fondly imagined invincible.

The contrast between our past and present 
condition is well calculated to inspire full confi
dence in the triumph of our armies. At no 
previous period of the war have our armies been 
so numerous, so well organized, and so thor
oughly disciplined, armed and equipped aa the 
present.

The season of high w^ter, on which our ene
mies relied to enable their fleets of gunboats to 
penetrate into our country and devastate our 
homes, is passing away. Yet our strongholds 
on the Mississippi stilt bid defiance to the foe, 
and months of coally preparation have been 
spent in vein. Disaster lia» been the result of 
every effort to burn or storm Vicksburg or Port 
Hudson, »» well aa every attack on our batteries 
on Red River, Tallalwtahie and other navigable 
streams. Within a few weeks the falling of the 
waters and the increasing heat of the summer 
will complete their discomfiture and compel their 
baffled and dispirited forces to abandon expedi
tions on which were based their chief hopes of 
success in effecting our subjugation.

The Situation at Port Humor, Mias.— 
The Richmond Examiner, says of Port Hudson :

Our batteries are located on a bluff, at the 
elbow of the river, and command a range of 
three miles above and below, compelling any 
vessel which may attempt the passage to run the 
gauntlet of a plunging fire. An officer who is 
well acquainted with the position, assures us 
that it i* impossible for a fleet, however formi
dable, lu carry the place. He says that the 
current is so rapid through the narrow channel, 
that it will draw the gunboats right under the 
cliffs, so that their gnus cannot he sufficiently 
elevated to reach the batteries on the cliffs with 
any effect—juat as was the case in the attack on 
Drury’s Rluff.

The Rebels in Tennessee.—The Louisville 
Democrat's correspondent says, the rebels under 
Van Dorn are attempting to flank Roaecrans on 
the left. They are crossing the river at Palmyra. 
It is thought that Van Dorn has a heavy supply 
of artillery, and that the movements is aimed 
against Kentucky. It is rumored that a number 
of bridges are being constructed across the Tet>- 
neseee above Florence, to connect the rebel 
armies of Tennessee and Mississippi.

The Rebels not Evacuating Richmond.— 
Notwithstanding the reports so freely circulated 
of Iste that the rebels wan evacuating Richmond 
it it now known beyond a doubt that they are 
not only doing no such thing but have no inten
tion of doing iL The roads on the Rappahan
nock have improved very much in the last few 
days, and are fist getting ia a good condition.

The Draft.—Rule* for the board of enroll
ment for exemptions under physical and mental 
disabilities are being prepared by the medical 
board now in conclave here. It is decided that 
no one able to carry a musket at the tin e when 
he may be drafted shall ha considered as physi
cally incompetent.

TELEGRAPH DESPATCHES.
Marmaduke and Barb ridge, with 8,000 men, 

attacked Federal» »t Cape Giradean, and were 
repulsed with heavy lois. Federal» subsequently 
reinforced, and were ready for any emergency- 
Deserters report that 16,W0 men from Vicks
burg army, arrived at Taliahoma. Bragg occu
pies with large army. This is not fully credited. 
Also re|»rted that Kentucky, Tennessee and Mis
souri troops in Bragg’s army lately very mutinous. 
Mobile Advertiser reports boats crew from Fort 
Gaine* captured Federal tug-boat at Pas* 
I/Outre, and run blockade into Mobile, rort 
Munroe letters mentions General Corcorandrove 
enemy from rifle pits on Edenton road. Officia! 
news from Mexico to 1st insL, says French met 
repulses at Teuton. Supposed Mexican*holding

Mount Aliiffon Weeleyan'Institu- 
tion.

board or trustees.
The Annual Meeting of this Board is appointed 

to be held in “ Ling ley Hall," Saturday, May 
lGtb, St it o'clock, A.M. It is considered ex
ceedingly desirable that the Meeting should be a 
full one. Each member is. therefore, earnestly 
requested to be in attendance, if at all practica
ble.

H. Pickard, President.
J. McMurrvy, Serretary.

April 24/*, 1863.

The following constitute the Board of Trus
tees for the current year : —

The President, the Co-Delegate, and Secretary 
of the Conference, Rev. J. Allison, A. M., Rev. 
J. Snowball, Rev. J. R. Narraway. A. M„ Rev. 
M. Pickles, Rev. E. Botterell. S. Fulton, Esq., 
Mariner Wood. Esq., W. H. Harrison, Esq., Jos. 
F. Allison, Esq., John Starr, Esq., A- R- Me- 
Lellan, Esq., M. P. P., Hon. C. Young. LLD.

Advantages ot Aeeurieg 
fore the «Slh ot May, 1M

Third Division of Profits.
rpo severe the advaatace of this year's eatry to 

1 the Profit Scheme. Proposals eta-i be loSgod 
et the office in Halifax, Nova Scotia or with 0 
of the A cents, on or before the Utah Mey next 

1 wo Yeses’ Boxes will be isllocaied st the 
Dirieion of Profits ia 1861 to PWicie* opened be- 
lore the close of the boohs for *e present veer.

THE COLONIAL

NEW MILLINERY °
PER STEAMER .IR i/!/.t,

AT THE

Globe House.
Coosistiiiu; of

trixxkd boskets, hats flowers
And lewest styles in He id Bre-sei.
Black *‘U Mailles. Light Cloth do. tvr *pring.

Newest strie In SHAWLS* PjtsVt*. Ciahnipro<. 
sad Bsragcs French Kid OLOV£S. Newest ( •
Iats and Cbimscttes,
Parasol», Milks, and a variola 

ol Dress Material*.
April M. I. MoMCRRAY & 0>

Life Assurance Company. 150 Keces carpetings
Imvroorttrd bo Xoac.oi Act of Vmr'nammt. AWW * swrww wvw r O

Notice.
The Annuel Meeting of the Newfoundland 

District will be held in SL John'», commencing 
Wednesday, May 20th, at 10 o’clock, a. m.

Written reports of the Sub committee* for the 
examination of Probationers, are to be presented 
at the first sitting of the District on Saturday 
May 23rd.

E. Botterell, Chairman.
81. John's, April 8,1863. 4ins.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LKTTkRS AND MONIES MKCFIVED SINCE Ot * 

LAST.
Kev. II. P. Cowperthwsite (B. K. SI,) A. Sim 

$1. Rev. J. W. Howie, Rev. D. B. Scott (P. W., 
A. Porter S3.)—Rev. W. Ryan ( P. W„ George 
Dodsworth $4, J. Durant $4. Eraatua Morris, 
new sulk, 81,—$»,) J. W. Killer $2, Rev. J as. 
Taylor (P. W„ Wm. Payton $4.) C. 1L Allison, 
Esq., Rev. John Johnson (B. R. $3, P. W., 
John Burke $2, Wm. Watson $2, Jss. Vann 52, 
David Dunlap $2, Geo. Ingraham $1,—$12.) 
Rev. A. Gray (B. R. $29.50, P. W„ David I.an- 
gill $2.50.)—Rev. Thoe. Augwin (B. R. $6, P. 
W., Mr*. Lydia Hill $2,) Rev. J. L. SponegleLydia Hill $2.)

W., Jae. Heweon $2. No payment lest year, I 
»v. J. W. Jost (P. W„ J. Baldereon $2, John 

Sellers $4, L. Mayhew $2, J. A.'» last payment 
6 years ago.)

Singer’s Sewing Machines.—We direct the 
attention, especially of our lady reader», to the 
Sewing Stachine advertisement, in another co
lumn. Singer & Co’s, machines are recommend
ed as being the very best for family use, and for 
manufacturing purposes, of any that have been 
invented. Their letter A. family machine is a 
beautiful instrument—will do every variety of 
work, from the very coarsest to the very finest, 
and can be applied to every purpose for which 
such an article can be desired—the work beii 
not only vastly neater then can be done by ban 
but slab much stronger—the greet amount of sav
ing in labour being also an important considera
tion—one of the latest improved machines will 
give 1000 stitches per minute. Mr. H. A. Taylor, 
Druggist, Corner of Hollis and Sack ville streets, 
the obliging Agent for Singer & Co., will have 
great pleasure in showing the working ot the 
machines, and in giving every explanation in re
gard to them. Call there end examine, before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Incorpormied by Sf^cial Act of Vmrlt

CAPITAL—ORE MILLION 8tg- 
Established 1846.

Gottmor,
THE RIGHT HOW. THE EARL OF ELGOT 

AMD KILEARDUE
lioweroor Geaer*l of India.

Head Office,, 5 George street, Edinburgh ; Lon
don—8! Lombard street, E C.. and 10 St. James 
street, 8 W

B<kv U of Directors ia Halifax^ .V. N.
The lion M B Almoin, Banker.
The lion Alex Keith, Merchant.
Chahi.k» Twining, Esq-, Baniatcr.
J. J. Sawtatu. Esq., Iligh MientT of Halifax.
.1leJica! Adrian —1> M'Xeit. PaKKKK, M. 1>.

Agent—Mattmkw 1! Richey.

Vl'bc Director* bag to direct attention to the fol
lowing ad rsitsngve and facilit e» afforded to Asaur-

Thc LoomI 'Board are empowered to accept Pro
posais without; reference to liewd Office.

Moderate rate* of Premium and litxral conditions
us to residence.

Premium* n reived in any part of the world where
Agencies h»to ly on established.

Claims aottlkd at Home or Abroad.
P0 TTI0N OF THE COMPANY

Amount of A ssurances effected since the establish- 
of the Company in 1846,
upwards ot ** SDQ.OOO
Annual Inv-oino of the Company, 130,000
Profits divided everv five years. Divisions took 

place in 16S4 and 186», when Urge additions were 
made to Pol kies. Next division in 1864.

Further information will be supplied at the Com
pany’s Offices and Agencies.

By order of the Directors,
MATTHEW II RICHEY,

A pent and Secretariate the Ixtcal 
Aprd 29. 4w. ^ B<>ard in Halifax.

DENTISTRY.
JAS. R. CHAMBERLAIN,

• The World’s'Remedies,'
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment.

For sale wholeisle and ret.il by
AVERS, PROWS <t CO.,

Halifax, S. S.

S.

Ob the 11th in»L, by th* Her. D. B. Scott, Mr. 
Jackson Dokendorlf, of Preaqnile, Maine, to Mm 
Lucy Murchison, of Perth, Victoria County, N. B.

At the Wesleyan Church. Woodstock, N. B., on the 
IGth iost., by Rev. Wm. WiUoe, Mr. F T. Bridge», 
of the firm of Bridges & Estey, to Lizzie Jane, daiigh- 
ter of Joseph Connell, Esq.

At St. John, N. B., at the residence of the bride * 
father, onthe 20th insL, by the Rev. A. W Nicholson, 
Mr. Charles Fisher, to Sarah R„ daughter of Charles 
Robinson, Esq-

DENTAL APARTMENT, No. 198 Abotu-8t„ 
Corner Building, near Temperance Hall, and 

opposite the Bishop's thapel.
April 29 3m.

DENTAL NOTICE.

HAVING commenced practice in the Dental 
profession, after a regular course of instruc

tion fur some years past in practice, and under 
tuition of Dr. A. C. Cogswell of Halifkx, in hit 
Dental Surgery, I now solicit a ahareof patronage 
in iny native city, and will be on hand, prompt 
and dailv, nt every hour, nt my Dental Apart
ment at" my father’s residence. No. 198 Argyle 
street, comer building near Temperance Hall, mid 
opposite the Bishop’s Chapel.

April 29 JAS. R. CHAMBERLAIN.

To all Housekeepers.
ORIGHTEN up your Fnmitnre. by using H 
ti ward’s Cream Furniture Polish, ao justly 
celebrated for its furnishing properties. Deed 
last spring by the most judicious housekeepers, to 
their great satisfaction, ns finger* won’t mark the 
articles polished with it. Sold nt la. 3d. a bottle, 
by GEO. JOHNSON, Druggist,

April 29 148 Hollis street.

SPUING IMPORTATIONS.

European.
ARRIVAI, or TUK “ FERMA” AT NEW YORK.
England, France and Austria sent simultsne- 

ou » despatches to Russia on the 10th insL relative 
to Poland. They »re all friendly, but all convey 
intelligence, warning Russia of active military

** The Idverpool Chamber of Commerce cell on 
the government to make the foreign enlistment 
act more etringent

The steamer Alar arrived at Plymouth on the 
11 th. reports speaking the steamer Japan, alias 
Virginia, on the itth of April, and received from 
her seventeen men, two of which had been 
wounded from an explosion in the machinery on 
the 4th of April. The Japan had been lying off 
the French coast for three days, and proceeded 
on the 9th. She is said to have received a large 
supply of arms and ammunition.

The Government has been in communication 
with the Lairds of Birkenhead, relative to the 
two gunboats building in their yards. The 
Lairds formerly asserted that they were building 
for the Emperor of China. . .

It is staled that the Japan, or Virginia, which 
sailed from the Clyde, bed several guns on board.

The Morning Post says the blockade is the 
only efficient mode by which the North now car
ries on the war, but the maretime powers may in 
time have to consider whether such mode of war
fare i* to be endured. ,, , ,

There is considerable activity m the Confede
rate loan, which is from 1 to l| premium. There 
have eleo been opened transactions m Pens at 
about similar figures.

The Shipping Gazette points to the expediency 
of convoys for British vessels in the West Indies, 
and learns that it is the intention of France to 
protect French shipping in the seme manner.

The Polish rebellion continues ectire, and ap
parently gains strength. ....

It is rumored that Poland has asked Italy 
whether in case of certain éventualités, she would 
act as an armed ally and formata a contingent of 
60,000 men. The reply waa prompt in toe afli 
mative.

The Russian army is about to be placed on a 
war footing, and other warlike measures adopted. 
It it said these measures are designed against 
Sweden.

Wells roan, Cornwallis, Feb. 6th 1863.
My son in the 13 year was attacked with Dip- 

thcris which occasioned us a great deal of anxiety 
his older brother having died about two years 
ago, of that fearful complaint, although under 
medical treatment in the ease we commenced the 
use of Graham's Pain Eradicator, when his threat 
was so s we lien that we could scarce speak or 
•wallow and nearly covered with canker, by usmg 
it for three or four hours he corn»]sneer! spitting 
up pieces of canker ee Urge as a 5 cent piece, 
being very hard and tough, aad the next morning 
the throat was quite dear ef it ee well ae the 
uiflamatica and in taro days he wee able to return 
to hie school Datt® Habit.tox.

■Cocoas.—We seldom hare occasion to experi- 
nt in uisdiriiue Vas oshiom do we recommend 

to Other, that for which we hare so greet distaste 
ourselves. We Imre however of late, w oae or 

o occasions, had oimtinn to uee same of Dr. 
Brown’s Trochee, and rapirirand relief there
fore.—Christian Miertr, Portland.

At Wentworth, Wallace, on the 7th iost., Mclbouni. 
third son of Rufus sod Celia Purdy, in the 12th year 
of his age.

•• suddenly from earth released.
Lu ! we now rejoice for thee ,

Taken to an early rest.
Caught into eternity,"

At Wallace River, on the 2nd last., Mr. John 
O'Brien, in the 56th year of his age, leaving a large 
and greatly afflicted family to mourn their great loss, 
but it is cause of much thankfulness that they mourn 
nut without hope, for his end was pence.

At Mill Village, Queens Co, N. 8, on the 18th 
iost., Mr. Jon*» D. Mack, after an illness of three 
months, in the 66th year of his age.—(Boston papers 
plpaiP copy.

On Snedey, 26th insL, Sarah Donne, only child of 
Charles R., and Sarah .Sargent, aged 1 year and two 
months. .... ma

At Harbour Grace, N. F., on the 14th inst., Mar
tha. wife of the Rev. Alexander Roe». Presbyterian 
Minister, and only daughter of H. L. Dickey, R-q-, 
of Cornwallis, leaving in Nova Scotia a large circle 
of friends and acquaintance, to whom nhc wa* dearly 
attached. Her end was peace. _ ,

Suddenly, on the 25th mat., Joseph Darby, h»q , 
aged 76 year*.

Washed overboard, on the 3rd of March, from the 
ship Observer, on the pswage from Lirerpool to Yar
mouth, Francis A. Gray, seed 17 years, third sou of
th* late James F. Gray, Esq , Barrister-st-Lsw, of
tbSuddenly, at Truro, on the 15th inst, Donald Suth
erland, in the 70th year sf bis age.

Suddenly, at Windsor, on the 6th inst, James L 
DeWolf, Esq, aged 51 years.

Shipping $ttos.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
WsnxsDAY, April 22

Brigt Onward, Doody, St John, N. B.; aohrs Thos 
Clift. Caeaidy, Baltimore ; Harriet Samanthc, (Am) 
Small, Maine ; Foaming Billow, Glavrsoo, St Johns, 
Nfld ; Antelope, Yarmouth-

Thvdsdat, April 23.
Schr Oases, Stanley, Porto Rico ; Express, McKay, 

Annapolis.
Fbtdat, April 23.

Steamer Delta, Sampson, St Thomas & Bermuda ; 
schr Juliet, Simpson,St John, NB; Sea Flower, Pre
ble, Maine.

Satcbdvy, April 25.
Steamr Ospray, Guilliford, St Johns, Nfld ; brigts 

Spanish Main, Lnngenberg, Ponce ; Boston, McGre, 
oriBoston ; aehr Hiram, St Martins ; Bengal, Hick » 
Rockland.

CLEARED.
April 24—Brigt Stanley, Dickson, Barbados* ; schr 

Resident, Anthony, LaHnre.
Abril 25—Brig Junes Crosby. Parker, St John, N 

B • eehrs Blanche, Delap, B W Indies ; Speed, Ken- 
ar Barrington tPlaeet, H»ii, Liverpool, N S ; Sea 

•w, Meniac, Port Medway.

Mm- 4*6 Pentagon Building1
Ordnance Square.

1863 Fresh! Good! True ! 1863 
SEEDS. 

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
A VB received from the eeeel sources their sop- 

xa bly of Flower, Ki.eheu, Gerdeo end Field 
gf-»- which ere now reedy for sole.

I» the list of Vegetable Seeds, will be foeed e 
j * snd superior sorts, among which are 
SLrf Memmoth Ceuliflo-er. Oerter’s Eerlieet 

^ed ike new Victoria Lettuce.
The Flower Seed Catalogue contains more choice 

vsrietiee than were ever before imported by them, 
..a the, would call particular attention to the Or- 
îïïwrtiurmw. Ewlmioig Flowers, the cotlec- 

j eow Annuls, the beautiful little Anneal 
celled SemesU Compacta, end the new Tom Thumb
Nssterloin».

Hat, Fair Ac Slier Wnrrbouee !
f|MJE aSubscribor wiitk^to inform hi* customers, 
I att well as the public generally, that he he» re

ceived by the following arrivals, vis ; .Steamer*— 
('anatU, Dido, Corsica, and Arabia, from Greet 

Britain. Halifax, and Boston, from the Untied States, 
the grvatvr part of his Si'Kixo Stock, consisting of—

~Î44 cases Boots aad Shoes,
for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children ;

108 CASES HATS AXD CAPS.
Including every variety of style and 'quality, far too 

ttc or to qmtie priera, 
hich is offered on our usual terms—

Wholesale aad Retail.
Purchasers are requested to examine the Btoek— 
hich will bear inspection—aad judge for themselves. 
Balance <>! i.tock daily expected per “ Roneneath,” 

and steamer from lirerpool.
—OK KANO—

80 day bent American Sovra WziTKKs ; and 208 
GLAZE If ATS, our own manufacture.

KDWARD SMITH,
I «ate II. .8. McNeill X Co.,

No. 3, Granville-etreet,
Ini Duffus* Building*.

Office of A. G. M„
Halifax, 25th of Apnl, 1863.

April 29

Circular General Order.
C< t MM A X DING OFFICERS OF MILITIA 

R ATTALIOS8

\RK reminded of the general oi lers already issued 
concerning Officers providing theniaelvr» with

Uniform.
The Commander-in-Chief has reason to know that 

many Officer* have a- yet taken no steps to furnish 
them«elve« with the required equipment. Command
ing Officer* arc to understand that they are held prim
arily responsible that the necessary regulations on this 
head are complied with by the officers under |heir, 
respective commands.

A* the Militia Officers will have to perform duty 
this year, the Commander-in-Chief wishes to give due 
notice on tbi* point by this, which will be the last 
order on the subject, so that no officer after being ep 
iroved and commissioned can excuse himself for not 
,cmg uniformed and equipped on the ground of his 
uot having been apprised

Officers not in regimentals will not only be un-re- 
organiicd im \ -rade dotées, but their default in not 
providing tiaetosclvcs with uniform and apnoietmctits, 
if not accounted f<,r ti the satisfaction of the Com- 
iander-m-Chief, will be seriously noticed.

Bv order,
R. B. 8ÎNCLAIR,

3w A. O. M.

\T our Carpet Rooms per e;eamship Dido. ,n<i 
Opened, in every new sty!* of Bresse < Ta; , < 

trv, 3 Flv, Kidderminster, Stoat. Peotclt, Vnt.m n-:-t
H Vielori* Fell end Printed Wool Drtggei*. L 

6,4.10-4 end 12-4. ‘
New end Rich Pettmt braie Carikt< . 

widths—a few pieces re-y cheap, all W. ol. 8coivti 
Cretnb Cltitb» Hearth lings. Mats, Stair O 

Hassocks, .te. Ac.
Slock ns above beinc large, ami prives ferre 

pondingly low, a lavorable opportunity is oflerc ! t > 
all wafntinc new Carpet*.

April 22. TV. A C. SILVER

SPRING STODK,
DuITujs cfc Co..

No. 1 Granville Street,
Have received per «teamer* Arabi.i. Rutvpa, I'.m.iJ i 

Corsica and Dido
32Ô VAC AM GRS Of DUT GOODS,

Comprising every variety suitable f ir the *ra»ou. an l 
completing tlwir Spring Importation, with the cxr. * 
tion of a few goods expected per " Kotcucath.

Wholesale Warehouse,
>». I «RAüVIIsLESTRKFal .

April 22 lm-

NEW SPBIN6 GOODS
EX STEAMSHIPS CORSICA A AR.1 RIA.
A large variety of Yew

Jest received per the above et the

Commerce House,
Mu. Ill Graiville Stmt.

In Ledit).’ Dress Materials of the newest «trlct end 
colore ; Black end Colored Silks end Poplins. 

Plein, Black end Colored biutls,
A new essiruneut of Printed Cambric», (iu r.. v 

pattern» end besuiif»I colors.)
Ledieeend Gents French MID Cl LOVES, 
Hosiery, Coreel», Hair Nil»,
Veils, Edgings, Blond LacC-.
Muslin Trimming» and Flounce», Vol arr, CntK 

•te- etc
Ale*—Gray end White COTTONS, Linm 

Cloves, Doeskin», Gents* Co far», Tie. and Shirt* 
April 22. R MoML RRaY * CO.

* THE MAYFLOWER.”
rpilE lstesl and hAndeOmssl shape i LAI>11'S
1 HA TO* fur this season; and a choice OMiort 
ment of
SEW BOSXET8, HATS, RIPUGSS AM* 

FLOWERS,
Just receired per the Arabia, at the

“ Commerce House,1’
144 Orsnvdlo Street.

April SO. R. MoMURUAY à CO.,

ff^tOMMBNCTNO on TfïrusOAT next, the 2.1nl inst ) 
there will be a daily drill (weather permitting, 

for Militia Officers and Candidate* for Commis u*nh 
in the Governor'* Field (the rite of the o d Drill 
Room,) from 7 to 8, a m., from 4 to 5, *nd front 
6 to 6, r m. Staff Instructors will attend. Militia 
Officer* are recommended to avail th**m«e!rra of thi* 
opportunity to go through the annual course of 28 
days’ drill for 1863. which must be completed before 
hrir Battalion* are called out for training. In compli

ance with General Order* under this head.
By order,

R. B. SINCLAIR, a. a u 
April 22 2w.

-E

w

■% April 28:

NOTICE.

Blnger cto Oo.’»
LETTER A FAMILY SEWTNO 

MACHINE,
ITff all the new improvement* (IIemm< r, 

Braider, Binder, Feller, Tucker, Conlcr, (in 
tiierer, 4ic, Ac.,) is tho dieape-t, and l»C8t, and most 
beautiful of all ma hines for Family ««-wing * 
light manufsetnring purpose*. It makes the inter 
locked stitch (which i* idike on botli sides, ) *n<l Ium 
great caysci'j for sewing all kinds of cloth, aivl 
with mil kinds of threw!. Even leather, n* well m 
the finest muslin, may be sewn to perfection cn th'n 
machine. It will use 2<H) spool cotton a* well n 
No 30 linen thread. What it ran dr c m only he 
known by seeing the machine tested. The Fold it, 
top (’ass is among ihs most valuable ot tho n vx 
improvements. It may be opened out mh n spa« 
ions and *ubsUn#al table to sustain the work, and 
when the machine is not in use it may he f third 
into a box, which protrete the working psrt* <»f t!i« 
Machine Therei< no o*cr mschine to c«|n=ii the 
Letter A in simplicity, durability, rapidity and cer
tainty of correct action at all rates of Too
Family Sewing Machine is fast becoming ns popular 
lor family ose as Singor ij Co’s. Manufacturing Ma
chines are for manofartajing purpo** s

The Branch Offices are well supplM with »i!U 
twist, thread, needles, oil, etc, oL tho very be t 
quality.

Person* requiring a reliable instmtnent for fam
ily sewing, aud for mantifnetoring purposes will do 
well to raJI on onr agent. Mr. II A. Ta ylaik, N<*- 
26 Sock ville street, Halif x, and obtain a d‘**rrr- 
live pamphlet (gratis) and see tor ihemsclrci be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

I M. SfVGEft &CO..
\ Mar h 25 No. 458 Bro dw ,r, V Y.

'HE Subscriber having succeeded to the business 
_ ol his brother the late James L. Woooill, 

desires to info in the public that he is prepared to 
perpetuate die established leputatinn of the CITY 
DRUG STORE- llm lengthened experience in 
the business of a Druggist both in this city and in 
one of the largetl wholesale, retail and manufac
turing establishments in Canada, and his having ; 
passed at «McGill College nearly all She entire i 
course of study prescribed to medical -undents, af- i 
ford him pc ulitr qualifications 1er judici eslv • 
selecting his s ock of iracc* and Chemicals,and I 
for intelligen ly »erring the public |

He would solicit a cmtiaeaiion of the patrosage j 
so liberally bestowed upon the former proprietor of 
the Cit - brug 8’ore, and will assure all who may 
favor him that their orders will be executed with • 
punctuality and care.

... . a—A-’e manv valuable preparations,
____ w __ Woodill's Worm Lozenges,
Woodill s Baking Fowuer. Wuodill e Crimson 
Marking Ink, Wood ill's Kfferrc-ciog Citrate of
MagneJs, Woodill’s Glycerine Lotioa, Woodiil’s ______
Gargling Oil and Condition Powder, Woodill’a , . Am._ M
Oleine enm Quma, Woodill’* Choice Syrups, Ac., Hlin l»Rl) #
kc , arc pr pared by him,and may be had a* usual, 
at the old stand

N B—Will personally attend to Dispensing.
-------------- —OD1LL,

fl April 29

ALFRED H. WOODILL,
City Drug Hum, 

No- 1S1 BsUm wreet.

The Miasma end Foul Vapon generated by to» 
hot sun will be tar more deadly to owr Volunteers 
than the enemy's bayoneta. In the Indian and 
Crimean campaigns, Hollowsy’» Ml» wee used 
iu raonnous quantities. Tfeejr kept the troops m
perfect health. Only*» OtoU p« box, Soltoer.

‘ *“

PiasturiviBB*
Brown Brothen A Co. offer three different quaL 

inrs J tos new Diaatoas Hsddswtei, sad two 
“!Vi^s at the bMStifal new Double Zinnia. 
q^Tc«ll grt » Catalog ne.

■„ts Beotia TIMOTHY sud choses CLOVER
SFFD.fer»»l« M ths lowtotmsritst pries».

Do you Want flood Tea?
TRY B. W. SUTCLIFFE’S

A T 50 cents, which lor stress» and flavor is an
il. equalled.

Tea, Coflic aad tiroeery Start.
March II. 37 Barrington sl, sod Branswiek *1

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
k COFFEE IS THE BEST.

THE truth of toi» remark which is very frequent
ly heard in Halifax »od throughout the Pro- 

vine», e»a be proved by a trial at hi»
Hopwtor Jamaica CUFFKK. only I » 3d per lb. 
Extra Jamaica and Java mixed, only l»6d“ 
^FretogroundtUBy.

1863—SPRING TRADE—1863
SOAP, CANDLES, ETC.

w BOXES SOAP—consisting of Ex-
1 y 1 IU tra No. 1. No. I Bmwu, Bapr. do. 

WHiU Olive, Chemirsl do.
lOOOhoxei Refined M< >ULT) CANDLES, 6’s à 8’s 

----- ALSO— —
30 Tone Wnshlog - odd,

For eel* by
hOBKBT A BRKMM,

No. 4 Msit land Mrect.

33 Bedford Row, U«!)fa
March 2i*183t.

Sample marked “ Washing 8 vl 1 
from B A BREHM, contains the n-ro nary f mount 
o| Wassrol <'rtslalluation an.i Bslm» n t r. I u d 
in the ordinary Scotch Soda of coramsrco. s 
fully earns!!? to the latter in iu A1W il. e <>r d, te-v- 
ewt sffec’Sand coeiRin- none of tr>e wilin an t fr u- 
dulent sdal’ereiions so fiequ*-'htl> m-t u n ihe 
so-called ."'cotch Boda- I have nev- r mzi wt;h any

W.JT. Ricnsni» F O. B

NOTICE OF REM3VAL

THF (ttbaenu hare removed iheir Office to 
the second «tory of G-Mcrt . New linen

Boilding, enroer of Princ. »tre« and Bid ord K w 
—entrance from Bedford Row.

March 18. lOi SHANNON & MORB'*L

Turkey Pall’d fi s.
r[ Drama. Half Drum».and Quarter I raust» 

■Fires»* brand. Jast’receiv.d .t «'
ITALIAN WAREip US '. 

April l. North End Htolu ■ .re*


